Dear eaey,

p. s. of e/1/7B

As I think you will be able to see, there is no censorship. You are eetting a copy
of all the false and defamatory stuff of the FBI, all its twisting and contortings, insofar as Bill and Ken have found theme
Because I have been waning en on adeidavit I've not been able to look at any of the
records of which they want copies. I knew there would be this newest effort to do damage
and askee them to please look for it.
Beeaues I was sure the storm trooper mind would be faithful to the storm trooper
Taal latter of notification that they bad for monehe
tradition e asked Jim to write nado
denied me my rights to reopond am the .rivece net by not coeplteLa; with my reeueets ane that
ha thereiore was pitting thee on notiue that they had no right under tnelaw to releases
these recorde witeoet giving me ta opeortunity for providing a written eteteeent in
rebuttal. They did not respond and they did release thin friehtful stuff in deliberate
violation of the act.
I'm not going to even Lek at it until after theee people finish. They nave tine
pressures. Tonight will V, the last, at least this trip, that they'll be able to go over
the records. That comes first now that I've just finished marline the draft of the affidavit I have to I give ',Tie in the morning.
Besides, this may not be all of et. So one purpose of my writing is to ask that you
please notify us promptly if you hear of any eeeords, where you can give us citations.
Lil is oopeing them this minute. every once in a while saeoehing catches her eye
and ahe read* it. Zeoluaing about her. She was subversive for beieg an inactive memboe of
a worian's shopper'e league, pre-eadoe consuwerism. she never attendee a eeetzleg. eheu was
cleared of everythiee deopite the FbI ane they didn't lire that, either.
dl had been doing Merl cleenIng up in the baaement end femme on old lettor that
has a different representation of my supposedly subversive past. 1 bent the bastards
in theirlrameup. This iv what they nevee forgive. And I chid it note than one
I've been intorruptee often. With regard to eyself, for whatever it means, thorn
is no basis for any allegation of beiee 1 Communist or eaythieg lier that. Ditto for mil.
Iem also concerned &beet te others on *ice Lil eve there in defamation. eowover,
all the records are now available in the reading room and are public. irightly. I would
hope that even t use I do not like are consulted prior to any uses. 141 says she has
oopiea for them and you stuff On Npotoin. Sylvia and ;'op in, besides two
The repertere spotted that Paul Rothereal wan eevine the fel what e gave bin. ee had
earlier denied to ma doing thin with the CIA. You'll have Witt; thin whatever they saw
and said they wfnt. I'll not have seen it.
If 141 men t finishale they want tonight, and they emu still eceeiLe and it in
suppertime, She'll einieh the copying after they leave and I'll send it all in one peg.
If the weather permits I'e to be measured for new venous supports in Weehleetoft tomereow.
You may want to consider asking for the rneorde on you and truck. As you know and told
me, they had buck as a "lag assassin suspect. I do not want to pry but if you are in a
hurry we have a tees item in the requests ia s case Laren.* before the court. Bud has given
us a waiver and I'm getting those and will given thee to bile. We can ie the same for you
if you'd like. All it would require is gteleg aim a release to him or me only, to prevent
their putting teat ie the reading mentos. We would, of ooudee, make no ate if wjtbilg.
The advantage to you, if you went this, is both tee eaviee of tire: and the redueed probability of withholding when it is already before a judge who is Already impatient.
When I have time to go over there rensrda I'll send Paul a sEt of eopies :wed see what
he has to any. I'a disappointed.
I will be referring all of this to 'Aim. We had earlier talked of legal action but
we just have Lot ',11:1.1 tiee. ee'll fled tine soon.
I was in the war against Hitler and could have been killed indoing es, part to try to
prevent tele kind of tidng beip„ening here. -.Led 'garter tales of "human rights " its the eeSe.
Preaches loudly, too. But I'Ve not heard "oast first the mote free thine oen eye."
Beatiey,

